
Stowlawn Primary School—’SEND at a glance’ 

Who should I contact if 

I am concerned about 

my child? 

You can choose to speak with your child’s class 

teacher/teaching assistant or the SENDCo as your 

first point of call about any concerns you may have.  

Alternatively you could also choose to speak to the 

Assistant Head of Inclusion. Details all found on our 

school website or simply pop into the office. 

Who is part of the 

School Inclusion 

Team? What are 

their roles? 

Stowlawn’s Inclusion Team is made up of our SEND-

Co (Mrs Glover), Assistant Head of Inclusion (Mrs 

Whitehouse), Pastoral and Safeguarding Lead (Mrs 

Manby) and specialist behaviour support (Mr        

Osbourne). As a team, we aim to support children 

with SEND across school, ensuring that we provide 

an inclusive curriculum  for all as well as support 

parents and families.  

What SEND is supported 

at Stowlawn? 

We strive to meet the needs of all children with 

SEND within our school. We provide support for 

children with a range of needs including: ASD, Com-

munication and interaction difficulties, Sensory and 

Physical needs, cognition and learning, Social, Emo-

tional & Mental Health as well as Hearing and Visual 

needs. 

How is SEND identified 

at Stowlawn Primary? 

Conversations between teachers, the inclusion team 

and parents to identify and address any concerns to 

begin with. Followed by Observations from teachers 

and SENDCO as well as observations and support 

from external agencies if necessary. We then assess, 

plan, target (do) and review on a continuous cycle 

to ensure the correct support is in place for the 

child. 

How is SEND supported at 

Stowlawn Primary? 

Quality first teaching, adaptive learning strategies, 1

-1, small group and peer supported tasks are a part 

of every year group at Stowlawn. All children identi-

fied as having a cognition & learning needs are giv-

en individualized and personal targets based on 

what they need to achieve and effective support is 

then put in place and reviewed regularly.  

We also link with expert external agencies such as 

Wolverhampton Outreach Service, Speech & Lan-

guage therapy team and Educational Psychology 

Service. 


